PRODUCT CHANGE NOTICE
MatchPort AR Firmware 1.1

Dear Valued Lantronix Customer,

Lantronix is pleased to announce the launch of the updated and improved MatchPort AR version 1.1 firmware.

Effective Dec 2008, firmware version 1.1.0.0 will begin shipping on the MatchPort AR products listed in the table below. This new firmware version offers several new enhancements, including:

- Web pages are now integrated into the firmware image.
  - This greatly simplifies the upgrade process
- Web Server works correctly with FireFox 3.0, and Google Chrome

For quality and tracking purposes, the manufacturing revision numbers on the product label will be changed. New revision numbers are also listed in the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MatchPort AR Part Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Current Revision</th>
<th>New Revision with Firmware 1.1.0.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPR3002000-01</td>
<td>MatchPort AR Bulk Pack</td>
<td>B13</td>
<td>C13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPR3002005-01</td>
<td>MatchPort AR Sample Pack</td>
<td>B13</td>
<td>C14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHEDULE: The revised products will begin shipping approximately Dec. 1, 2008.

PRICING: The pricing for all MatchPort AR products will remain the same as your current pricing. If you have any questions, please contact your sales representative or Lantronix Customer Support at (866) 649-0721 or (949) 453-3990 x342.
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